EDGE F"ACTORS OF"
HISTORIC DISTRICTS
ANALYZED IN
PRESERVATION
PRESS BOOK
As more and more communities
are rejecting urban renewal that
calls for whol esale demolit ion in
favor of maintaining and rehabilitatin g their old neighborhoods,
th ey are facing a difficult question : Wh at constitutes an area
worth protectin g?
Is it limited to single downtown
landmark buildings, remind ers of
th e early days of the community?
Does it include the nearby buildings, less impressive but still histori cally int eresting and arc hitecturally valuable? Does it extend to
natura l land scap es? Wh at nee dsand is worth- the protection given
by histori c district designatio n?
Tho se questions and how 20 cities and towns in the United Stat es
answered them are the subj ect of
A Guide to Delin eating Edges of
Historic Districts, a new publication from the Preservation Press of
th e National Trust for Historic
Preservation.
From Old San Ju an in Puert o
Rico to Pioneer Square in Seatt le,
this 96-page guide provides insights into how cities and towns
have protect ed th eir famou s and
not-so-famou s histori c areas from
neglect and destruction. In some
cities, citizens wanted to encourage rehabilitatio n to revitalize
property values. In others, historic
distri cts were crea ted to pr ohibit
inappropriate highw ays or largescale developm ent.
Th e historic districts ana lyzed
are in Anna polis, Md.; Boston,
Mass.; Ch arleston , S.C.; Chicago,
Ill. ; Columbus, Ohio ; Elsah , IlL;
Gal veston , Texas; Georgetow n,
Colo. , Grand Rapids , Mich. , Harrisville, N.H. ; Jackson ville, Ore.;
New Orl eans, La.; Providence,
R.I.; St. Louis , Mo., San Juan,
P.R.; Santa F e, N.M.; Seattl e,
Wash. ; Tucson, Ariz.; Weth ersfield , Conn. ; Woodstock, Vt.
Some of th eir historic district
edges follow rivers , streets, muni-

cipal boundaries or propert y lines.
Some are defined on the basis of
histori c or visual factors such as
architectura l styles, whil e still
oth ers derive from less tangibl e
factor s: socioeconomic divisions
and political conside rations. But
all of the distri cts studied in this
book have a reason for being and
a rati onale for determining where
they should star t and whe re they
should end.
Planner Russell Wright, th e
study's pr incipal consultan t, analyzes and comments on historic district legislation, ordin ances and
control systems . He notes potential
opposi tion to historic district proposals an d when compromises
shou ld-and shou ld not-be made .
Eac h of the 20 case studies is
discussed in detail, with regional
maps , maps of the historic districts th emselves and illustrations
of various district edges . A glossary and selected bibliography also are included.
In his foreword National Trust
President James Biddl e not es that
A Guide to Delin eating Edges of
Historic Districts is the first Tru st
study "to attempt a systematic determination and assessment of how
these distri cts have been crea ted
and changed and how they have
been affec ted by their edges . As
such it rep resents th e expan de d
National Trust commitment to the
preservation of the ameni ties an d
ambience of given places in our
cities, towns an d countryside not in sta tic, museum-like fashion,
but in contem pora ry, enriched environmen ts.
"It is hoped ," adds Biddle, "tha t
th is report will be a contribution
to the working tools ava ilable to
those responsible for histori c districts, both in facing issues generated by existing districts and in
crea ting new districts, which we
especially wish to encourage."
A Guide to Delineatin g Edges of
Historic Districts result ed from a
study conducted by the Nation al
Tru st Office of Preservation Services und er a Cit y Ed ges grant from
Environmental
the Architecture
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Arts program of the National Endowment for the Arts. Representatives of each of th e histori c districts contributed to the study under the coordination of four regional consultants: Robert B. Rettig, Northeast; Bernard Lemann
South ; W. Philip Cotton, Jr. , AlA:
Midw est, and John P. Conron.
FAI A, FASID, West.
.
The guide is available for $5.50
plus 50 cents postage from the
Preservation Bookshop , National
Tru st, 740 Jackson Place, N.W.,
Was hington, D.C. 20006.
AC H I EVEM ENTS 0 F"
THE SECOND SESSION
OF" 94TH CONGRESS
A LEGISLATIVE
MINUTEMAN REPORT
What was accomplished in 1976?
By adjourn men t day on October
2nd, th e 94th Congress had com~l eted action on, among other
Items, more th an a dozen measures supported by the AlA. Our
only disappointm ent s were the
failur e of the Hou se of Representatives to pass a bill increasing
fed eral earthquake research activities and to appropriate $25 million for restoration of th e West
Front of the U. S. Capitol.
As for our successes, bills were
enac ted into law1) authorizing th e developm ent
of energy conserva tion performance stan dards for new construction;
2) providin g federal financial
assistance for energy conservation
retrofitting of existing buildings;
3) encouraging m u I t i- a n d
ada ptive-use of public buildin gs;
4) au thorizing and appropriating $2 billion for an emergency
sta te and local public works pro gram;
5 ) authorizing fund s for implementation of Washington , D. C.'s
Pennsylvania Avenu e Plan '
6 ) establishing an Alpi~e Lak es
Wilderness Area in Washington
State;
7 ) providing h i g h er funding
levels for the Land and Water
Continued page 9
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Conservation Fund and pennitting
up to 10 percent of a state's allocation for sheltered recreation facilities;
8) setting up an historic pr eservation fun d w i t h authorized
spe nding of $500 million over the
next four fiscal yea rs;
9 ) calling for a s t u d y of the
feasibility of naming the Olmsted
Home a n d Office in Brooklin e,
Massachusetts as a national historic site;
10) providing guid elines for the
management of the national forests, including provisions for sustain ed yield practices and protection of marginal lands ;
11) expa nding the In d ian a
Dunes Nation al Lakeshore;
12 ) establishing
man agement
guidelines for th e public dom ain
lands;
13 ) authorizing and appropriating funds for hou sing and community developm ent programs;
14 ) crea ting tax incentives for
the preservation of historic bu ildings and for the removal of architectural barriers.
Legislative Minutemen were asked to write their senators and representatives on many of these issues. As always , your lett ers were
very effective in persuading members of Congress to amend or support the legislation and we thank
you for your help. Accountability
to constituent s has received increased emphasis and we beli eve
the Legislative Minuteman pro gram is more important than ever.
As soon as the Congressional
election results are official, we will
be mailing you a new Legislati ve
Minuteman registration card. You
will ha ve the opportunity to renew
your participation in the program
by returning the compl eted card
to us-postage free. You must send
us the new card to continue as a
Legislative Minuteman! There will
be approximately 100 new members of Congress and our files can
only be accurate if you give us
information related to newly-elected 95th Congress. -Nicola Gara

FEDERAL PROGRAMS
CONFERENCE SLATED
FOR NEW ORLEANS
WASHI NGTON, D. c.. Oct. 27,
1976 - Ene rgy, public works, and
the internationa l mark et will be
among th e chief topics at the fifth
na tional Fe deral Programs Confe rence for architects an d eng inee rs
to be held in New Orleans, Fe b.
24-25, 1977.
Top level fed eral agency officials and members of Con gress
will bri ef design professionals on
opportunities in the fed eral marketpl ace. A wid e ran ge of works hop s, panel discussions, and
speakers will cover such areas as
transportation , community development block gran ts, military services pro curement and construc tion
programs, and fed eral encouragement for small and minorit y firms.
Th e 30 participat ing fed eral
agencies will include the Gene ral
Services Ad ministra tion, National
Aeronautics and Space Administration, the Energy Research and Development Administration, the
Anny Corps of En gineers, and the
Dep artments of C om m er c e ;
Health , Education, and We lfare;
Housing and Urban Developm ent ;
Justice; State; Transportation, and
the Tr easury.
A LETTER:
Mr. Anthony C. Antoniades,
AlA, AlP
Re : Article, "Space in New Mexico Architecture as a Resource
for an Energy Ethic," JanuaryFebruary, 1976, New Mexico
Architecture".
Dear Mr. Antoniades:
Please accept my thanks and
congratulations for the abov e subject article. It is extre mely well
written an d thought provoking. I
can only hope it will provoke some
action of the right sort as well.
Unfortunately, th e only activity
I presently note is on the part of
generally uninformed governmental agencies: cities , counties, and
states who rush to do something
they consider politically proper
even if it's wrong.
Legislative attempts, for examNMA November-December 1976

pIe, to tie energy conservation to
insulation 'U' values only, without
consid erin g the total thermal perfonnance of a building and its use
and environment , are like treating
a symptom and not the diseas e.
Th ey tend to look at the visible
point of the iceberg, rather than
delve deeply into the total problem. As a result, since 'U ' factors
were developed to more than safety size mechanical equipment for
a "worst case" condition, both the
'U ' factors , and the method, may
actually result in energy waste
rather than energy conservation.
Beyond this devastating possibility exists also the very good
prospect that initial building costs
may be needlessly increased, thus
reducing mark et potential in the
face of great needs , and that both
life-cycle dollar and energy costs
will be adversely affected.
Permit me to send literature as
follows, all of which bear on facets
of this problem :
"New Insights Into Energy
Use and Conservation in
Structures"-NCMA
"Wa lls to Save Energy"BIA
"The Role of Brick Masonry
in En ergy Conservation Design"-BIA
"American Appraisal Com pany's Com par i son of
Apartment Building Costs
in 205 Major Markets"-BIA
"Walls to Save Dollars"-

BIA
Th e objective of these items is to
pres ent some little known-perhaps "forgotten" would be a better word-virtues of mass in walls ,
floors and roofs in relation to the
total problem.
We do not feel that mass is th e
only answer. But it deserves at
least to be an important part of
the answer. And your suggestion
that we develop , or rediscover, an
"energy ethic" is most meritorious.
Respectfully yours,
BRICK INSTITUTE,
REGION 12
Henry E. Bollman
Regional Director
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